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Assessing College and Career Readiness
States are expanding and focusing efforts to prepare students for college and careers, particularly as states are 
implementing their Every Student Succeeds Act plans.1,2,3 As states have different definitions of what makes a student 
college and career ready, states also use different types of data, including assessments, course completions, degree attainments, and 
credentials to measure readiness.4 REL Southwest’s five states use a variety of criteria to evaluate whether students are ready to enter 
college and/or a career. This infographic explores the criteria that each state offers to demonstrate postsecondary readiness.5

College and career 
readiness measure Arkansas6 Louisiana7 New Mexico8 Oklahoma9 Texas10

State assessment Meet Ready or Exceeds level 
on ACT Aspire11

Meet Master or Advanced 
level on the LEAP 202512

Score at the Proficient level 
(Level 4) on the PARCC13

Meet graduation standard 
on the Science and History 
Content Assessment14

Meet the minimum passing 
standard on the Texas 
Success15

ACT Aspire Meet Ready or Exceeds 
level11

NA Meet national benchmark 
scores11

NA NA

ACT Meet national benchmark 
scores11

Meet national benchmark 
scores on the composite 
exam11

Meet national benchmark 
scores11

Meet national benchmark 
scores11

Meet national benchmark 
scores11

SAT NA NA Meet national benchmark 
scores16

Meet national benchmark 
scores16

Meet national benchmark 
scores16

ACT WorkKeys Meet national benchmark 
scores17

NA NA NA NA

PSAT/NMSQT Meet national benchmark 
scores16

NA NA NA NA

Advanced Placement NA Pass one exam with a score 
of 3 or higher

Pass one exam with a score 
of 3 or higher

NA Pass one exam with a score 
of 3 or higher

International 
Baccalaureate (IB)

Pass one exam with a score 
of 4 or higher

NA Earn an IB diploma NA Pass one exam with a score 
of 4 or higher

Industry-recognized 
certifications

Complete and receive credit 
for one course

NA NA NA Earn one certification

Concurrent or dual 
credit

Pass one exam with a score 
of 3 or higher (including 
Arkansas Career Education)

NA Earn credit in at least one 
course

NA Earn credit in at least 
one course, including 
OnRamps18 

College-level entry 
program

NA Pass one exam with score of 
50 or higher

NA NA NA

ACCUPLACER NA NA Meet national benchmark 
scores

NA NA

COMPASS NA NA Meet national benchmark 
scores11

NA NA

ASVAB Earn a category IIIA or 
higher on the Armed Forces 
Qualification Test (AFQT)19

NA NA NA NA

Career programs of 
study

NA NA Complete all coursework 
with a “C” average plus earn 
a high school diploma 

NA NA

Higher education NA NA NA NA Enroll in a postsecondary 
certification program or 
earn an associate’s degree
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